
  Division 8:  5-7 years inclusive 
 
Class146:  Curly-headed egg head – instructions for making one. 
You will need:  an egg, some cotton wool or kitchen towel, felt tip pens 
and cress seeds. 
1. Boil the egg and eat for breakfast.  Take care to slice off only the 

very top of the egg shell – fairly evenly if possible. 
2. Carefully place a wad of cotton wool or shredded kitchen towel in 

the base of the egg shell (now empty).  It should fill about half of 
the space available. 

3. Place the egg shell in an egg cup and using felt tip pens, draw a 
face on one side of the egg – excluding any hair. 

4. Saturate the cotton wool or kitchen towel with water. 
5. Sprinkle some seeds onto the cotton wool. 
6. Keep the cotton wool moist by watering every day, and within a 

matter of a couple of days, the cress will germinate and start to 
grow. 

To grow cress is a fairly quick experience.  It will start showing above 
the egghead within only about 10 days and hey presto! You have 
managed to provide your Egg-head with a nice, edible mop of hair. 
 
Division 8:  5-7 years inclusive 
 

Class 140:  Copy the following poem and surround 
it with a decorative border: 

 

Wigs 
 

Gregory Griggs, Gregory Griggs 

Had forty-seven different wigs. 

He wore them up, he wore them down 

To please the people of Olney town. 

He wore them east, he wore them west,  

But never could tell, which he loved best 
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